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Griffith Asks Dail
0 Ratify Treaty '

(enllniifd from l'nre On

Oerce ! tlic negotiations, unyliiK

the (levcrnmcnt proposed milking Ire-

land coequal with the ether Uritish
dominions mid te secure for Ireinnd n
place in the League wf Natien. Tlie
letter nlee premised the withilrnwnl of
the nnvni ami niiiunry ierce irein ire-lan- d

when the agreement was ratified.
Mr. Griffith said the oath of alle-

giance, agreed upon was one "which
nny Irishman can take with honor."
He concluded by urging the Dnll te
ratify hlN resolution and the Irinh peo-

ple everywhere 'te confirm It. Hearty
npplnup was given him ns he resumed
his seat.

t

Griffith Defends Agreement

Ar thur Grlflith, in the course of his
speech opening debute en ratlticatien.
said the point In dispute wan with

te the recognition of the King.
These en the ether side were prepared
te recognize the King as head of the
l!rlt;h Commonwealth. The alternative
proposals te the treaty meant that Ire-
land would be half In and half out of
the Itrltinh Empire, whereas under the
treaty the Irish would go in with lie.tt
iip.. 'This was the main 'difference, anil
he would net sacrifice, a hlngie young
Irishman for It.

Mr. Griffith wild this was the first
treaty s'Igncd between England and

equals since the car 1172. Il
rregnizes the Irish Free State, the

Irish army and Irish control of the
nurse. He protested against nny

that the opponents of the
iieaty were standing by the republic.

Mr. Griffith said if the treaty were
ejected and Ireland went te war again,

she would he fighting ngalust the weild.
Iff declared the Irish plenipotentiaries
went te Londen te perform as difficult
n task ns could be placed en the sheul-i.er- s

of man. (Cheers). Other men
hit nxkerl te go te Londen, but they

had refused,
We went," he continued, "and

hinught back n treaty which safeguards
ilie Interests of Ireland and by that
iventy I'm going te stand, nnd' every
nne behind ns with n scrap of honor is
stilus te stnnd by it."

Speaking of the plenipotentiaries who
lesntiated the treaty. Mr. Griffith said:

"It is for the Irish people, who are
fl.eir masters anil .net their servants, as
Mime people imagine, te say whether
this i a geed enough treaty." He tlc- -
utred Ireland should net be asked te

tlirefr away the treaty nnd return te
,nr ever the mere quibbling of words.
Se far ns my voice can be heard," he
dilcd. "net one Irishman's life shall

It lest en such nn issue."
De Valera Moves for Kejcctien

President De Valern then rose te
i,.evc the rejection of the treaty.

"I am against this treaty because
it will net end the conflict between
(ireat Britain nnd Ireland," he de-
clared. "I am against the treaty

I nm for peace, net war." He
. rgitcd that the Irish people would
never be reconciled te the agreement.

Mr. De Valern vigorously denounced
the treaty ns "subverting the public."
He dwelt at length upon the allegiance
"eature of the document, inveighing
n Impassioned tones against what he

declared would be the ignominy of the
Irish people taking the oath of nlle-ginn-

te the British King. He paid
tribute, however, te the delegates who
signed the pact, saying what they did
'was In their excess of love for Ire-

land."
Continuation of Strife Predicted

Mr. De Valera, continuing his argu-
ment for rejection, declared :

"If King Geerge came ever te open
the Irish Parliament you would see
'lack flags in the streets of Dublin."

He likened the treaty te the net of
inlen. declaring it would lead te end-
less strife.

Summing up he asserted the treaty
as entirely Inconsistent with Ireland's

tiosltlen nnd that if It were ratified
'eland would continue subservient te

, Knglnnd.
( ries of "no" from supporters of the

neaty followed this declaration.
Austin Stock becended President De

Valera's motion, saying he steed for
empletc independence nnd nothing

unrt of it."
Count Plunkett nlse spoke in support

"i the motion for rejection.
During his address President De

Valera said If n previsional government
were set up by Griffith and Cellins in
Dublin Castle It would be. regarded by
'lit people as a usurpation. They had
lieen chosen British power ns the ty

in Ireland, he declared.
Mr. De Valera said this was the mo-

ment when a "grand peace" was pos-
sible, and under it King Geerge would
eme te Dublin.

(Cries of "no, ne'' from bis sup-
porters.) He meant, he said, ns the
Presidents of America or France should
iome, as the heads of friendly States.

There were loud cries of "no," when
Mr. De Valera said the Irish army
nnuld be his Majesty's army nnd the
Irish Ministers His Majesty's Ministers.

Te thin Mr. De Valera responded thnt
time would tell.

National Sentiment Unfavorable
The republican President aBkcd if the

Dail representatives had been "liars"
"hen thev said the nconle nt the elec
tien had demanded n republic. He was
"gainst tlie treaty, he declared, because
r did net reconcile Irish national as

Ulratiens with association with Great
itrltnln and it did net satisfy the na-
tional sentiment.

' Perhaps the supporters of the treaty,
Mr. De Valera said, might "snatch"

n election nnd secure n majority, be-nt-

n war-wear- y prnple would t'lkc
'nytbing, but the peeplo would be dis-
satisfied and would start up ugum its
'hey dd after the union-,- ' nnd Mr. Lloyd
'ioerge would undergo the same expert --

'lie,, as Pitt.
The treaty, Mr. De Valera argued, was

-- ipied under duress. Ilathcr than sign
document which would give the British

mitherlty In Ireland the Irish people
fneiild be ready te go en In slavery ttn-- 1

I their oppressors were blotted out.
"hat he wnnted was' pcare for the
l.eople and net for the officials.

Mr. vDe Valera concluded by saying
'tint the signers of the treaty, se fnr ns
Miey could, had tried te de what Parnell
mused te de te set boundaries te the
march of the nntlen. This statement
"veketl cheers.

The republican President's speech was
"i a heated vein, in contrast with th
'inlet address of Griffiths.

Jeseph MeBrlde, member from Maye,
nrether of Majer Jehn McBrlde, who
was executed after the Easter week re
"ellien in 1010, supported ratification of
'lie treaty.

Vfter McBride had spoken the Dnil
'XJeurned for luncheon.

' large number of newspaper
wns in attendance British,

Muetlcan. French and Italian publico-"eri- H

being represented.
he council room In which the Dail

' is n long apartment, divided into
' we sections by folding doers. The Dnil
,nl '" section and the reprcsentn- -
'ves of the press in the ether, the

'arllaincnt being se faced that Prof.
'"Ini Mnc.Veill, the speaker, sat with

' s "tick te the cm respondents.

H1.,iHnu01: Pf0, 1"- - (Oy A. P.) The
'.hh Parliament will be prorogued

'"is afternoon until Jnnunrv III, it wns
imetiticed by Austen Chamberlain.

IjOMsrnmcnt leader In the Heuso of
Miimens, The original understanding

PTOMSntien should net occur
i."1.6 I)nl1 ElMenn had acted entil'' Ang Q.Irish treaty.
plaining thu earlier prorogation.

. Chamberlain said the Government

',""! .Peeled te have the result of the

mcpneii .!""
Phins for the erection of the

disclosed at the of? ln March.

Milium (tiscirssien in minn teiiay, uut
it new appeared possible that thc'drlmte
in tne wall would continue until Mntur
day and it was net desirable te keep
Parliament slttlnc te nwnlt tlie result

Civil war it) Ireland, arising from
I'lster's opppHitlett te the proposed ti

of her boundaries under the Irish
pence treaty, Is seriously thrcntcmd,
necerdlng te the pelltlcnl correspondent
of the Westminster Gazette.

1'lster is determined that "lint one
loyalist shall be sacrificed against his
will te the Sinn Fein," lie says, and n
adds :

"Ulster will certainly net appoint :i

representative te the boundary commis-
sion, nnd If the commission operates
without her consent and nllerates any
part of her territory te the south, there
will be civil war before she p.uu.
with It."

Tlie correspondent does net believe
that deter is bluffing, and says she
fears thnt If the commission sits a con-
siderable tract of territory will be
taken, leaving Ulster only about four
counties.

The most stubborn of all the cevenan-
ters, he snys. live In the counties f
Tyrene nnd Fertitnnagh. and it is their
appeal that they De net deserted by their
fellows thnt may light the flames of
civil war. The corrcsjiendent reports
ii meeting Inst week of these stnlwarts,
at Which they swore solemnly te die
rntlcr thnn pass under the government
of the Seuth.

Recalling that the Boundary Com-
mission was made a vital issue by the
Sinn Fein delegates at the Peace Confer-
ence, the correspondent snv.s they would
never have signed the treaty without
the clause providing for the commis-
sion.

"Te drop this clntise would at the
last moment imperil the whole settle-
ment," he writes. "Thnt is what ren-
ders the situation se serious."

Ratification of the treaty by the Dail
Eircann was predicted by the Dublin
correspondents of Londen newspapers.
Most of them expressed the belief that
the majority favoring ratification wus
small, but sufficient te prevent an

when the vote came.
Seme of the correspondents last night

declared that nn informal poll had
been taken In the Dail, revealing

seventy -- four treaty advocates.

Briand Accepts
Plan of Hughes

Cnntlnuprt from Tatti One

also the British and Japanese lcnic- -
sentatlves, It was said, were willing to
accede te n figure of 17u,0t)0 tens for
France and Itnly.

A five-Pow- er treaty te limit naval '

armament apparently bus been brought
much nearer by the new move en the
part of France. The fresh instructions
for the French delegation impelled It te
ask for a iM-he- recess in the nnvnl
negotiations while thay decoded the
message nnd pondered its contents. The
recess wns granted by Committee of
Fifteen. Meantime, Conference leaders
are sounding n note of warning against

In some quarters, it is regarded as
probable thnt the message from M.
Mrlnnd te the French delegation, which
is of considerable length, makes the
capital hhlp arrangement contingent en
n settlement regarding auxiliary craft
which will give France what bhc wants
in submarines and cruisers.

Five Power Agreement Near '

Should It turn out, however, thnt nn
unconditional acceptance Is contained '

in Premier's cablegram, a five-Pow- er

ngreenipnt en ratio might be only '

a question of hours. With the United
Stntes. Great Britain and Japan nl- -
ready agreed as te their own relative
strength and Italy indicating an earnest
desire to take her place ln nny reason-
able arrangement the French nttltudc
Is the key te whole problem.

As American capital ship pro-
posal for France nnd Itnlv was ln the
shape of actual proposed tonnage there
was some confusion ever today's un-
official dispatches from Paris, quoting
ratio figures. One particular point of
apparent divergence related te Italy's
strength, stated in the Paris advices as
fixed nt n rntie of 1.08 as against 1.70
for France. As understood by the
Italian dclegntes, nt least, the plan pre- -
posed here would give France and Italy
nn equal tonnage, nnd the Italians arc
understood te hnve accepted en that
basis. The tonnnge allowances for the
five Powers would be: (Srcat Britain.
523.000 ; United States, flM.OOO ; Japan
.11(5,000; France, 17fi,000: Italy, 175,-00-

Although Great Britain has already j

indicnted offielnlly the desire of her
delegation te state publicly at a pie- -
nary session of the Conference the Brit-
ish desire thnt submarines lie abolished
ns naval weapons, even the British ,

huvc little hope that the Confer-
ence would take such action. This
would leave te the Conference the fixing
of tonnage of each Power of underwater
craft and the total nmeunt of submarine
tonnage of Power te be retained.

Under the original proposal, the
United States and Urent Britain would
retain 00,000 tens e2tch in submarines.
Japan tens and the ether two
Powers their proportionate tonnage
under the capital-shi- p ratios tinnlly es-

tablished for them. The British have .

indicnted, however, a purpose te seek
reduction of as much ns fiO per cent In
the retained submarine tonnage of all
Powers, while the French nre under-
stood te desire a very much larger sub-
marine tonnnge than the fleet rntie de-
rived from present existing capital-shi- p

tonnnge of the French Navy would
permit.

Pest-Jutlan- d Ships
Details of the capital-shi- p matter,

it was said, probably could be worked
evit quickly with authority provided for '

both France and Italy te build "pest- -
Jutland" ships ns replacement for
existing but obsolete dreadnoughts, if
they se desired. '

It Is net anticipated that there will
be necessary any important revision of
the ten-ye- naval holiday plan other-
wise thnn has already been made in
granting the British authority te build
two pe!t-Jtitlau- d ships and extension of
similar authority for France and Itul).

Aftar-Dinnc- r Tricks

37 W
Ne. .17 Itcsfeiiitiiin of Tern Dellur

A dollar lb tern In half and t lit i.

restored.
An extui bill Is used, which i In'lil,

crumpled, fn the right hand. The bor-

rowed bill Is held In the left, und as the
hands, appear te tear It, it is crumpled
Inte left. Beth bills lire exhibited,
each one supposedly being the half of
the "tern" bill. The two halves" nre
pushed together, and the borrowed bill
la restored, Hint is, simply smoothed.. 4. a.1 ntiiKimil tn tfn f.titim,. (lift rlnlit
hand retaining tlji dupllrate, whlcli U !

becretly dreppcti m tita coat pecKei.
CepyrlvMt 1011, blffilllfe Lttlecr Ceiiipaiiy

Ner is it believed that the airplane
cnrrier nlletiticiits will cntiFe illllirtilty.
nltlieugh Jiipau has Indidited a Tleslre
for mere tonnage under tilts liendiiig
than the ratio plun
vniun cenieuipinte.

Oilier elements of the naval plan a .

te cruisers nnd destre.vty.s anil gunboat '
and ether like ships are regarded mer h
an matters of detail., it is net iiciievci
thnt their adjustment for incorperiitlnn
lit n live-Pow- treaty of limitation will
take much time.

In some quarters it is expected thnt
plenary session of the Conference will

be held-a- s seen ns there Is n capltnl ship
agreement, perhnps in ii few days, at
which the definite live-Pow- plan will
Ix- - ferinnlly announced nnd nn opportu-
nity will b egiven for a public cxpres-de- n

of views ns te submarine.
I "nt il the Inside" story of the French

nttltiiiln liisT'mncM known, the stnrtllnir
up, in,., nt V,i. n :i.--

,n fUK! tun rntiltnl kIiIii
fleet mnde te the Conference last week
by the French dclegntes remains some-
what of a puzzle. Much a tennnge would
have given France a ratio of mere thnn
three instead of the much smaller ratio
which she netv is reported willing te
take. The French dclegntes expressed
surprise today at Premier Brland's ac-

tion.

GIRLS TO CHEER CHILDREN

Philadelphia Electric Empleyes Will
Give Party for Hospital Patients
The dark cloud will show its silver

lining forty tiny suffering children
nt Jeffersen Hospital tonight when
women empleyes of the Philadelphia
Electric Company gl,vc their nnnunl
Chrlstmns party for the kiddles across
the way.

'Fer these well enough te be taken
across the street there will be n bril-

liantly illuminated Christinnn tree, n

real Santa Clnus and everything thnt
gees t6 make nn ideal Christmas party.
Music by a glrlB' chorus," a sketch nnd
the sluglng of carols will combine te
bring n spark of joy te the hearts of
the patient little sufferers, some of
whom hnve been long ill.

And while these able te be there will
be enjoying the party in the Electric
Light Company's plnnt, chlldrcrn con-

fined te their beds will net be forgot-
ten. Santa Claus will make a round
of the wards Christmas morning with
toys, dells, clothing nnd candy.

Confer With Mayer en Park
A delegation representing the

Friendly Sens of St. Patrick called en
Mayer Moere today, concerning the
opening of Me'ylnn Park, new being
completed by the city at Twenty-fift- h

nnd Diamond streets. In delegation
were Judge Jehn M. Pattcrben. former
Judge Theodere F. Jenkins, and W. YV.

Ilnnna. The Friendly Sens, the Mayer
was Informed, Intend, with the uppreval
of the city, te erect a statue te liencrai.,...., , .tl. ...!. it
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Girls' $7.50 New
All-We- el Serge

Dresses
Wonders 0O JTA Ea.

ell'

Nu'mereus
models in" Sr ?JJ straight-lin- e ef-

fects,m with self
string nnd ribbon
belts, or styles

V ivjLU--
J. with plain or box- -

plaited skirts, withw pockets. One
'T sketched.

All nicely ,vadc
pf fine quality
scryc and many
arc richly cmbreid-crc- d

with bright
color wool.

An ideal Christ-
mas gift for the
girl of 6 te 14

A years. And think
of the saving!

Girls' 53 & $4 Raincapcs
With Plaid Heeds

$1.65, $1.95, $2.95
Have sateen finish and come in

tan, navy, brown nnd burgundy.
Sizes G te 14 years.

Girls' Plnid Gingham and
' Fancy Pique Dresses at

$1.00 t0 $2.95
Becoming little dresses in all

the new bright checked ginghams
nnd fnncy piques. Straight-lin- e

belted styles with pockets. New-
est colors

Girls' $10.00 $5.00
Winter Ceals at

Jaunty belted models of heather
mixtures and fancy cheviot, with
self cellars, pecket3 and button
trimming. Sizes G to 14 years.
SNELLEN BURGS Economy Paaement

Great Price-Loiterin- g Sale of

Women's $3.50
Coutil Corsets

$1.45
Medium bust or girdle top,

with long hiplines. Pink or white
coutil, well boned.

79c te $5.00 Bandeaux and
Brassieres ,Q te (0 KQ

Ttv U M IS Vat
JIany pretty trimmed or tai- -

lered models.
SNFLLDJbJSb ,;' 3ne"'J !'lscmcn,

Any One of 'fiieite Gifts Would
Make HEIl Christinas Happier!

Women's & Misses'
Charming Silk &

Cleth Dresses
Exceptionally Fine Offerings

at $10 & $12.75
Fashionable straight-line- , tunic,

coat and leng-waint- models at-

tractively trimmed with embroid-
ery, fringe, braid, buttons and
bends.

Well made of Peiret twill, tri-ceti-

and Canten crepe.

Women's and Misses' $23.00
Stylish Winter $18.50Coats at

Belivia, velour, hilvertene and
mixed coatings. Jaunty belted and
loose-bac- k models, uith large roll
self or fur cellars. Seme richly
embroidered. All silk lined.

Women's $1.25
Tuck-i- n Blouses at VltC

Voile with Peter Pan or two-in-o-

tailored cellars edged with
lace. Seme styles have vestee.
Als-- e tuxedo styles.
Women's Hand-Mad- e $1.95Waists at

With Mexican drawnwerk,
ethers have beautiful Philippine
embroidery. Seme drop-stitc- h

blouses in let effectively embroid-
ered. Wanted colors.

Children's Fur Sets at

$1.55 ,0 $11.75
White, natural, red tiger, kit

and brown ceney, Iceland fox and
white thibet.
Children's Separate Muffs at

$2.35 l" $7.25
Nutria, natural ceney, tiger

ceney and imitation ermine.
Women's Fur Scarfs at

$4.75 l" $9.75
Brown and black Manchurian

wolf scarfs, with bushy brushes
and shirred silk linings.
SULlLP.BORfiS '"""""y Uiibcmcnt

. 18c and 25c
Drapery Scrim

Remnants
Phenomenal Values

at 5c Yd.
Remnants that have been tnken

from our regular stock.
Open-wor- k and colored borders

of cream nnd white or ecru
grounds. Goed lengths. Ne mail
or pheno orders filled.
SNELLENBURGS Ecenny Basement

Basement

IIU, 12 STREETS J

STOKE OPENS 9 A. M.

ENTIRE BLOCK- - MWKET

Dainty Silk
Undergarments

Their beauty and low price will
mnke instant appeal. Neunim
prettier for the intimate gift!

Women's Beautiful Crepe de
Chine Gowns tf0 QQ
Exceptional at. . J)00

Seft crepe de chine in flesh and
dainty pastel shades, daintily
trimmed with lace or in tailored
style.

Women's Crepe de Chine
Envelope Chemise,
Specially Marked

$1.79 ,0 $3.98
Goed-lookin- g tailored and bcau-il'ull- y

trimmed styles in delicate
flesh and pastel shndes.

Women's Pretty Silk
Camisoles at

98c10 $1.98
Many charming models tai-

lored or .effectively trimmed.
Strap or built-u- p shoulders.

Levely Boudoir Caps at

50c t0 98c
The most attractive styles in

wanted pastel shades.

Women's Silk Bloemers at

$1.98 l0 $2.98.
Crepe de chine and radium silk.

Simply tailored or exquisitely
trimmed.

at
Dainty Tea Aprons 49c

Several attractive styles. All
nicely boxed.
SNLLLENBURflS Economy Basement

Pretty Gifts for Tiny Tots!

Babies' White
Lawn Dresses
Unusual Q1 JQ

tL JLJLtJat.
Charming
little
models of
sheer
lawn

11) trimmed'1 r with fine
lace. --Sizes
G months,
1 and 2
years.
One
pictured.

Bahies' Knitted Sacques
at $1.00 and $1.50

Cunning stvlcs.

Babies' Knitted Teques, 5i)c
Children's Outing Flannel

Night Drawers, 49c
With feet. Sizes 2 te G years.

Children's Dainty Organdie
Dresses at $1.50

Charming models, attractively
trimmed. Sizes 2 te G years.

Babies' White Coats
at $1.95 te $2.95

Becoming n eiK- of line chin-
chilla antl corduroy in 1 and
2 years.
Snll"uT'."lCnS '' """,n '"'
Women's & Misses'
$aS Silk Petticoats

and Pantalettes
Practical as Well as

Pretty Gifts

at$2.95
Silk jersey, ms.saline and

combinations of iersey and mes-
caline. Petticoats, have plaited
flounces in plain shades or con-
trasting colors. Pantalettes hae
milled flounce- - and double rows
of shirring forming cuff.

Women's and Misses'
$3.50 Silk $1.95Petticoats at

Mccly made of silk jersey and
combinations of jersey and taf-
feta. Prettily platted flounces of
self material or contrasting co'-or- s.

Women's and Misses' $2.00
Cotten Taffeta
Petticoats at $1.00

Niceij made m three sdmiies,
some in flowered and figured ef-
fects. Plain tailored, plaited and
fancy flounces.
SnELL ENBL RS '' J,,em Basement

$11 Blankets
On Which Yeu Can Save a

Crisp S3 Bill

at $5.98
WeM'ii en fine cotton war) inpretty plaids, or plain white. Full

double bed size.

$10.00 (Tr Qjr
Comfertables at POD

Covered will) flewerrd porcallne,
with plain sateen lienle-- u Oldreso, l'rench blue and ether uoed
colors. Killed with lnmb's wool.
Villi nlze.
SNELLENBUROS cnny Baaement

IN. SNlteENBURG & CO.:

&' v" i

U

Specials for

NELLENBURGS
CLOSES AT 6 P. M.

Phenomenal Prc-Helida- y

Specials in

Pure Candies
"

Family Packages of
Chocolates

It i-i-
e it; i-6-

9

Very high-grad- e
Hand-dippe- d

chocolates, packed in beautiful
holly boxes.

2-l- b. Gift Package
Chocolates and Bonbons, 59c
1 lb. Asserted Mixtures, 35c

Clear Candy Toys, 25c lb.
2-l- b. Bex Hard Candy, 19c

SnellenburcS k eno,,,J us,,mi,nt

Men's New
Furnishings

This Great Sale Offers Many
Gift Ideas en "What te

Give for Christmas"

Big Price-Saving- s en
Every Item!

$6.50 Blanket $4.95Bath Robes at .

Beuutiful bordered robes of
warm blanket rebing. Buttens at
neck and has rope girdle.

$5.00 Bath $3.95Robes at
An exceptional value; heavy

quality; geed assortment of pat-
terns.

Shirts, Special
at $1.19

Printed madras and reps in
new patterns. Seme white ex- -

ford shirts in let with cellar at-

tached. Expertly tailored and
finished with soft turnback cuffs.
Sizes 14 te 17.

$1.50 te $2.00 75cMufflers at
Fibre and cotton mixed, in a

geed variety of colorings.

$1.50 Deniet $1.25Pajamas . . .

Goed, warm outing flannel. All
sizes.

Shirts
$1.25 Oemet Night 98c

Roomy, well made with mili- -

tary cellars qr cellars attached.
Sizes 15 te 20.

50c New Neckwear
at 25c

Excellent assortment of beauti
ful stripes and figures in rich cel- -

erings
$3 & $3.50 Fiber $1.85Silk Mufflers

Slight second-- . 'rctty mufflers
in newest stripes and colorings.

$3.00 and $3.50 Part-We- el

Flannel Shirts
at '. $1.95

Khaki and gray. Full cut ami
well made. Have two pockets
with button-dow- n flap, and button
down cellars attached. Sizes
te 17.

$2.00 Silk Stripe - rQ
Madras Shirts at ePX.Ot j

Crepe mauras- - uith pretty . lus-
trous t ilk stripes. Sizes Im

10U.
Combination $1.00Sets at .

BeL and susjh ivler t tract i u
ly boxed.

(5c Neckwear
at 35c

Monadere silks in pretty stripe-- ,

and figures.
SnZT "N'BJRcS l:conem "' nici t

Useful and icccplahle Gifts!

$2.00 and $2.50
Embroidered

Scalloped
Pillow Cases

One Pair Mtractively llexcd
Specially P- - OQ pr.
Priced at i-it-

Nicely niaF ( f grade
muslin, vU dninty embreidprj
and neat, scalloped or hi matched
edges. Regulation 4Bx3ii-inc- h hv.
3. U. ''' 'J'H i": lit. ntnt

Beautiful High-Pil- e

Axminster
Rugs

Suet, U12 ft. and 8.11x10.6 It.

at $24 Eil- -

One big group l.'O rugsler
tomerrov.-'- s hale only. Limit of L'

rugs te a customer. Ne mail 01
phone orders.

bxtra Linoleum
Special

44C Sq. Yd.
Ttce Yards H ide Werth, if
rerlect, fl.00 Stj. Yd. Genuine
Cerk Linoleum in Roem-Six- e

I.Pnntha

f bNELLENBi J5 lOconemy Basement

ti '
ttrr. ..-.. il.

Tuesday
Beys' $6.75'

Novelty Suits
at $4.25 each

m fI'MV
.."Jit M 'sa, m,iS - Jkv

These novelty suits are mudc of
all-wo- ol blue serge and knit cloth
in the popular Oliver Twist and
middy models, with

cellar and cuffs and
sleeve chevrons. Wonderful val-

ues! Acceptable Christmas giftsl
Beys' $7.50

2!" $6.95
Of fancy mixed cheviets. Have

full-line- d knickers.

at
Beys' $12 Suits $8.50

All-wo- ol blue serge, with full
I'liri knickers, Sizes 7 te 10
years.
Beys $6.75 $4.95Mackinaw Coats

Extra geed quality blanket
cloth.

Beys' $10.00 Trr rrjr
Mackinaw Coats t) i 4 D
Beys' Junior Overcoats at
S4.95, $5.95, $6.95 te $9.75
Belted style that buttons up te

the neck.

Beys' $2.25 $1.49Knickers . .

Fancy mixed cheviets, and cor-Jurey- .s

in sizes 7 te 16 years.
Beys' $1.39
Knickers 95c

Fancy mixed cheviets. Sizes
3 te 10 years.
bNL' t NiiL'ROS Hconeiny Basement

Women's $4 te $10
Pure Fibre Silk

Sweaters
Pr.etty Christmas Gifts
Opportunely Reduced te

$2.95,$4.95&$5.95
In attractive shades. Tuxedo

effects with pockets' and belts.
Majority have long sleeves. Ex-
cellent range of sizes. Very smart
for wear with sports skirts.
Remarkable va lues!
SnIL. r N 5 'RjjS l'c,nemy Basement

Gift Furniture
Of Every Description

Tremendously Reduced

50 Serving Tables, GQ Qr
Marvelous at, Each .iJl

Werth Up te $50 '
Thi sc re left
jer from corn

1- - pii'ie einitiB
,T ' room mi test A3- -
u1 L serU'd

M ', "I. n "ient ,ui iii the
ITa 'J f--

, lie'iul.ir rrrled
J) C piittcTri"- - Ma- -
ft -- si aiiv infl wal.

"ill ( 'ffi-rc- just
i l iii- te. gill

$16.50 Genu-
ine

$2.1i5 Oak
Reed Smoking

Ueckei, Stands. $1.19
SI l.T.--i

r ttv n tn ti J

li'miii or fVllie I is fit.
i vii S ; i ii k "K .i vvr

v i.
$30 Library

SM Merris TablesChair, at S1S.95
S(5.95 Several Designs

4 iw
$.'17.50 Iren
Bed Outfit
at $19.95r n ,i n il

' inin S , r I ii k
it .111.) Ij.icK llh

iiiKt, i,.i in ,i in, MteRl'"l il I' uln,
V'l i' mill, i, i, i(

Continuous
I'est Brass SI 3.50 SteelBeds, SI 7.95 (rib at $7.95

$27.50 Silk Fless di n OK
Mattress... D.IVD

P 'Jt' ",' t V',ji,. ?U gP

100 IHI 17) .IllVn HllLr fin.. .n..exceptionally well mad8 na cevrdIn In autlfu) heavy art ticking,
NEUENBUBGS Economy iemnt

N. SNELLENBUKG & CO


